
Itcma.

Quarrels would nover last long if tho
fault was on ono aide only.
A patont iron eoffin doalor advertises

that those who have med his invention
onco will use ne other.

Hangers on about bar rooms, waiting
for invitations to drink, aro called
'porus plasters* now.

Brooks, one of the Governors oi Ar-
danefas, waa* in 1851, pastor of a Metho
dist Öhuroh in Burlington, Iowa. He
loft there in August, 1852.

Tliero is a prejudice in human kind
against largo*ears. As the poot soys;
.Matfw'ahts but little ear' bslow, nor
want^that littlo long'.' |j

A'wllow^hjO was'sent to jail in Ohio
for snqe'p'steiilrig, Vald to tho Justioo,
'Weif, t and Öazaine and Tiohborhe can
stand it.' .

vt ".a'.r' i ''

Valedictory of his Honor the Mayor
of Doy^er. Colj 'Thank God, it's over
with'L j I. wouldn't take it again for a

kingdom, not IfI knows it.'
Two,thousand pounds of bones, the

remains of deceased Celestials, were

lately received, .at San Francisco for
(dupinent to China. i,

Icelanders are begining to emigrate
to this country, and arc described as a

bright, cleanly, healthy looking class of
people, closely resembling the Scotch.
The Charlotte Observer puts on re¬

cord llio almost complete recovory from
consumption oi a man named Walker,
by dfinking tho warm blood of goats
and:lambs.
A London advertisemont runs thus :

"A county prioBt will say mass once a

week' for any one who will regularly
send him tho Times nnwspaper, second
handj'-on the day of its publication."

Spring,' tho smiling maiden, nho goes
about clad in airy floating draperies, h*s
Mr. Quilp's earnest sympathies. She
ean have' a set of flannols by calling at

any charitable washerwoman's.
<?«~ biktiA saloon-keeper in Des Moines, Iowa

has put up a sigh in his establishmont
for tho benefit of crusaders; And thon
when thou prayest, cuter into thy do¬
set, and not into somebody else's rum
,

* e»ni xo n,, v r .

chop. ,.,*f#oi-: «iM-m
'That is all that is needed in hell,'

was the reply of an emigrant to a Colo
rado hind agent, who told him that Co
lorado only wanted 'a comfortable cli
mate, water and good society, to make

^^it^^^radh^^ v

5_ ^.$!vi! n.^'^^Txpe^hmoe of John
Hunt,, of Philadelphia, who gave a

stranger a nights lodging years ago,
and, has just received a legacy of §10
000.
A despatch from Sr. Louis mentions

that a convention will be held in Louis¬
ville some time in October, in the in
terest of tho project for moving the
national capital from Washington to
the West.

The Milwaukic Sentinel thinks the
worst features about tho cremation busi¬
ness is that some wiuter morning, in a

fit of.philanthropy, your widow's second
husband may empty your ashes on the
icy pftvewent for tho benefit of pedes
triuns.

The newett drapery of Inco for the
waists of dresses forms a regular bib
like those worn by infants, It consists
of a square made of ruffles or Valoncicn
nesvlacc,aud a high ruff passing around
the heck. It has the pretty effect of a

Pompadour ncok.
Some bf the planters in tho inundated

bottom lands of Mississippi and Louisi¬
ana" have had three crops washed out in
the lafct two montliB, and they no longer
feel interested in the question of "less
cotton and more corn," but have begun
seriously thinking if it will not bo "no
cotten and leas corn."
On Tuesday last, tho body of Mr. H .

G. Turner, of Pickens County, Go., was

found in a creek, sunk by rocks, and
with tho head split opon. Ho had been
murdered and robbed. This is the
eighth or ninth murder that has ooeur

red in Pickcns County since 1365, and
not a trial has been had yet.
A ruao, while digging in an old

mound,, ncsr Belton, Texas, discovered
a cijgst^co&taining 6,250 Spanish doub-
loons, nearly $100,000. He immediately
gave> PI0,000 to the church. There is
inten.vo excitement in tho neighborhood,
and nil tho eld mounds are being over¬

hauled. .

A sermonizor mado these romarks on

tho following soul Raving question : "My
brethren, a man oannot afford to loso his
60el* He's got but one, and he can't
get another. " I£*4£man losos his horso
he pari get another; if he loses his wife,
he can get another ; but if he loses his
aouJs-'good by, John."
The Government botanist who is sur¬

veying in Australia, mentions, in on of
fieiaT dispatch, a fig tree which in size
far surpasses the far-famed troes in the
Yesemitc, country. This treo, thrco
feet from the ground, measures 150 feet
in oireumfsrenco, and nt fifty five foet.
where it sends forth giant branches .tho
trunk measures eighty feet round,

4.

Mr. A. Walsh of Louisville, Ky.,
while laboring under a fit of insanity,
jumped from a five story window ef the
Gait House, on tho 3d, aud killed him¬
self.
A party of young moo dined | sumptu¬

ously at a reaturant ia Atlanta, and each
one insisted on paying tha bill. To de¬
cide the matter it was proposed te
blindfold the waiter, and the first one

he caught should pay tho bill. He hasn't
caught any of them yet.

John Greon is strictly a self-made
man. He went to Omaha without a

cent. By industry and enterprise ho
wen ten thousand dol'ars in a three

days' game of pokor. Hnving got his
baud in ho emigrated to. Chicago, in¬
vested in faro, and was worth thirty
thousand at Inst accounts. But '.hat
was two or throe days ago.

AUGUSTUS «. KNOWLTON,
E D I T 0 Tt .

«EORGK BOLIVElt,
Financial and Busikess MAXAftgR.

Oflicinl Paper of the Stat t» and
of OrangcUitrg Oonnt.y.

tsSTTJIE OHANGER URO NEWS HAS
A LARGER CIRCULATION THAN
ANY OTHER PAPER IN THE COUN¬
TY, im

SATURDAY, JlAY IG, 1874.

[For the "Onaxuanena Nr.ws.'"]
A large number of citizens held a

meeting at Mr. W. L. W, Rüey's place,
in tha Fork on Saturday last, the 9th
of May. The object of tho meeting was
to muster iu a company to form part of
the 10th Regiment N. G. S. S. C. At
12 o'clock M. the compaii}' was formed
into line, numbering about eighty me i.

Captain John II. Phillips, of the Rocky
Grove company, formod tho line, called
the roll, and announced the company
ready to be mustered in, which was
done in accordance with the Regulations
of the N. G.S. S. C. by Lieut Colonel
A. P. Browning. The company then by
acclamation confirmed the election of its
officers, previously chosen by ballot
Captain J. (J. .Ja nil'On then aSiUtued
command of the new company aud
assisted by his able First Licutcnitit B
G. Frederick, drillnd bis men for"
short tim«, ' '-en M»* '*"* '"J

«. u heso military exercises bcinji
concluded, tho large assemblage tue a

resolved itself into a Mass Meeting.
W. L. W. Riley, Esq., was fir.-t called
upon for a speech, which he made in
good stylo, announcing to the comniny
his donation of a Muster Ground, fjr
the purpeses of Drill and Muster of the
company. Mr. Commissioner Alex
Brown, (he strongman of tho Precinct,
then delivered a telling and effective
.peeob, w hieh was well received by hi-.
hearers. Then came John If. Phillip?
Esquire, the popular Judge and the
Republican "Whoel Horse of the Fork."
Mr. Phillips was in his happiest niool,
and for a long time, kept his audience
entertained with one of his witty, hum
orous and pilhy.spceohes, for which lie
is famous. Ilia onslaught on corruption
was scathing and terrific. He was

frequently interrupted by. peals of
laughter and rounds of applause, an 1
took his seat more popular than «jver.
Lieut Col. A. P. Browning was then
loudly called for, mid made a few re

maks. Lieutenant B. G . Frederick next
made a forcible and good speech, whose
reception showed Mr. Frederick to he
very evidently one of the rising and
winning meu of his locality. Mr.
George W. Baxter, next entertained tho
assemblage with a neat and pertinent
address.
Tho rocttiug then adjourned. Two

thingB were plainly shown : first, that
the good and true men of the Fork nre

well able to take oaro of the '-Fork" and
second, that the Fork is iu oarticst to
put down dishonesty und corruption in
polities and to demand honest mcu for
office.

Not IiicoiiNiHtcat.

IWe have been aocusod of wavering
in our opposition to misgovornmcnt and
ring rule, because we havo shown a

disposition to secure tho nomination of
D. II. Chamberlain for govornor by the
next republican convention.
To this charge wo reply, that it argues

no inconsistoucy toaco^pta pirtiul g »id
when it is impossible to get all that may
bo desired. .

We tako it for granted that tho can¬
didate of the regular republican conven -

tion will be elcoted, un less it should be
Mocos or Elliott, or some equally bad
man, if thero is such a one. Now Cham¬
berlain would be a govornor so infinit-
ly fpreferable to either of fhoso that
we think even tho conservatives would
unite ou him if ho were a bolting can¬

didate.
There is no pretence that he has pro¬

fited by the extravagances and frauds of
the present ad min is trat ion, ami while ho
was a member of tho Scott administra¬
tion his sins wore those of omission,

rather thau ot commission. la fact,
the charges which may he brought
against him are of a very general char¬
acter, and equally apply to almost every
republican tn,the state, viz: t^at-he did
not sooner discover aud moro Vchonsent-
ly oppose^ the errofffy and fradd^of thev
second term of Scott'a administration.
Ho did join in the opposition to extra¬
vagance, and his words with those of
Mr. Corbin, <vero very much relied'upoa,
by tho memorialists in thoir efforts, in
Washington.
Wo do not say that) he did all hia

duty. He might have rlcnoion .-more of
What wlis done, and might haqe>?prei)cu:
t<dmuch. This we think, but may bo
mistaken even in that.
Chamberlaiu was really morei fully

imbued with the doctrines ofthe radical
party than a6y leader i i it. Ho was

roady to cr.rry out tho theory of udiver-
sal suffrago, aud rejoicd in the oppor¬
tunity of testiug its valae in South Caro¬
lina, under what ho knew was the m03t.
unfavorable circumstances. He had
faith in the success of tho oxperimont .

Ho expected many failures. lie was

too dc9p a thinker and too good. a stu-,
dent of history to look for perfection,
or even a government unmarried by^
selfishness and.demugogism. Theroforo
these evils which appeared so monstrous
to opponents of radicalism, wero to him
only incidental,- not inherent in tho sys-
t.'in. Hence, he suppressed impatience
and disgust and hopefully looked to a

vindication, when all parties hod bo
come accustomed to the now order of
things.
Thus his reluctaucc to accuso his par¬

ty ot misdeods may have had a higher
motive than that attributable to such as,
joined the party, as they had previously
joined the secessionists, because it led to

power ai:d wealth. .

But, admitting that he is justly cen¬

surable in some things. He is, at-least
a gentleman; hu Has ability; he has cul
turc; he has preserved himself from the
grosser forma of corruption; he 1ms shown
a pride of character, which marks him
as Btpa ratcd from the herd of wolves by
which he haB been BOinetipies surround¬
ed; he has an ambition to win for him
self a name iu the nations he will never

disgrace hs h}' a scandal such as

now makes,one blush to live in the
state.

. .1.0,11 this, his nomination will*upr
v..4lcate a corresponding improvement
in othcr nomiiintions. Wo may hopj
for a hotter senate and a hotter honso of
reproseu tatives. It "Tvi 11 be, wo hope, a

new departure..Purl lipyal'&onimcrcial
JUay the Ith. .

[From tho Augustu Constitutionalist.]
Qticcu Victoria's Ghost.

Many years ago, Lady Flora Hastings
was a Id aid of Heuor at the Court of
Queen Victoria, The breath of scandal
blow upon her fair fame. She was n

beautiful and artless woman, full of
vivacity, and, from very innoeenco, was

betrayed into the whirlpool of malignant
gossip. Instead of shielding her Maid
o f Honor, the youthful Queen counten¬
anced the vile conspiracy against'her
roputatiou and banished her from Court.
Not long after this, Lady Flora
Hastings died of a broken heart, but
lived long enough to prove her spotless
reputation. She was a relative of the
Huts family, and this powerful branoh
of the F.ngüsh nobility nevor forgavo
the Queen for the treatment she accord¬
ed tho unfortuuato Lady Flora. Gradu¬
ally, howevor, this sad circumstance
died into a memory, until its revival the
other day, by the doath of tho Countess
of Luodon, the si«tör of Laiy Flora
Hastings. Prior to hor death, the
Countess of London steadfastly refused
to respect or have anything to do with
Victoria or her affairs, 'i hrough a long
life, she treasured tip that stricken
sister's wiong, and has left a heritage
of revenge, which is ono of the most
remarkable in history. Iu her will sho
loft this command :

I further wish my right hand to bo
cut off aud buried in the park a Castlo
Donington, at tho bend of tho hill to the
Tiento, aud a small cross or atone ever

it, with the motto, "I bydc my tymc."
Hard by tho "Hill of Trent" is one of

the Queen's many palaces. If Victoria
should go near Cat-tic Donington, the
memory of Lady Flora Hustings will
puisuo her, through the medium of tho
Countess of London's buried hand and
the vindictive inscription on the marble
crosB. If she does not visit her country
seat, near tho hill of Trent, the populace
will ascribe her neglect to do so to
supernatural reasons. In any event,
tho poor Queen must bebiltorly punish¬
ed for her oarly orror aud Lady Flora
will he terribly avtnged. But,-it does
seem rather moro Tngan than Christian
that a woman should carry inte the
dread world boyond ua such unrelenting
hatred, especially as it is to bo presumed
that sho recognized in tho Cross uf
Christ a token' of forgiveness,'rather
than vindictivencss, nnd mu:»t have
prayed betimes to he forgiven as sho for¬
gave her follows. Surely, beautiful and
now blessed Lady Flora did uot ueed'
this awful memento of her sister's wrath,

and mighty wai tho risk taken by
Countess London to rfend a random shaft
into tho stricken heart ©f England'"
[honored Queen. Still, this proves that
nothing is so deadly as scandal calumny,
and that those who retail it and those
vthe abetdt ars doojned, wljiile Jiving, to
suffer penalties in their own persons,
which all the perfumes of Arabia can

never wash away.
- (i -

.
.

(State News

I lr }. V";-'"" M / .

' They are tö have daily union .prayer
meetings in Winnsboro' for tho suppres¬
sion of vice.
A grange was organized at Richland

Academy. Oconoo County, last ;woek,
with J. L. Shaaklin master'

$10,694,80, wore sent from Darling-
ton in postoffioe niouey orders during
the past throe months. U

Mr. ^JWm. Mohaffey, of Kershaw
Coanty, was run over by a loaded wa¬

gon near Big Lynche's Creek, and was

killed,o_ne, day last week.
Accidental Shooting..Reports

from Tiromonsville, Btate. that Mr. F.
Ragsdalo.aaoidontallp shot himsolf in
a vital part one night last week, and
now lies very ill.
R. L.~Thorasen, brethor of II. II.

Thomson, of Spartanburg, died sudenly
on Monday night last, of meniugitis, at

Baltimore, whore ho was going to
Bchool.
DEATlrS.Wra. D. Parljow; F,sq., an

old citizen of Abbeville County, died last
Friday, at the ripe old ago of seventy-
three M^rs, Louisa Ilestor died at her
residence, in Abbeville County, last
Wednesday, from pheumonia, aged
eighty-four.
Buhn En. to Death..On tho 28th

ultlj at thojplaoe of Mr, A. C, McGe o,
near GrovejStation, on tho GreonvilU
and Columbia Railroad, a fire oecured
which consumed a log cabin and those
who were So it at the time, threo color¬
ed childront The father and mother
were working sotno distaueo from th(?
house, nndiha names wore not disouv-
cred until too late.
Arthur A. Glover, who was indictel

Tor the killing of Lovett. Gomillion at

Edgcfield Court house on tho 19th of
0 mat, w^j, trjeej at tjie A^ikcn court
last week. jrj3 n.prcgent.ou by Aen.
M 0 13 u'tlefS ---- i- v i-.... ^v^i-j. Messrs. Guy öc Gary,
dohu E. IJjjL S. B. Criffln, J. C.

Sherpardj^tv, Croft, white, and R.
B. Kiliott jinlFs. J.'.jjoe, colored, luu

jury'r brought in a Yerdiut of uut guil-.
tJ. ! if £
Pardoned.TTpon the re^omiucnda

tion of the presiding Judge and many
prominent citizens of Kdgefiold county,
(he Governor yesterday, pardoned
William L Murrell, convicted of man

slaughter nt tho July, 1870, term [of the
Court of General Sossions for Edgefield
county and seutcr.ccd by Judge Samuel
W. Melton to ten years' imprisonment
in the Penitentiary. And also, upon
the recommendation of Judge T. J.
Mackey, the Governor pardoned Isaic
Crawford, conviotodof prejury at the
present term of the Court of General
Sessions for* Fairfield county, and sen

tenoad to six month's imprisonment in''
the Penitentiary,' upon the condition
that he pay the costs of prosecu¬
tion
Fatal Accident in CnAar.EsroN..

During the movement of the camp-nutt¬
ing trains at the Northeastern Railroad
depot yesterday, Griffith Champlain,
ooloYed, one ef the regular train hands,
whilo attempting' to get on th a sow-

catcher of the engine Ecke while in
motion, from a treatlo, miuod his foot¬
ing and was so badly injured that he
soon died. A policeman on duty in the
yard, seeing what tho unfortunate man

was about to do, warned him of the
danger ho would incur. To this ho

pnid no heed, relying upon his skill as a

train hand to accomplish his purpose.
One of his legs was oat off and stomach
shockingly lacerated. The cornor om-

panoeled a jury of inquest, which
adjourned to meet again on Wednesday,
whon tho matter will bo invwtigated..
iVeus and Courier.
¦-.MB«» . -» * -C.mi i -

Ci're for Duunkkness..Tho fol¬
lowing is said to be a enre for drunken-
ness and the love for strong drink :

Sulphato of iron, five grains ; pepper¬
mint water, eleven drachms; spirits of
nutmeg, ons drachm. Twice a day.
This preparation acts as a tonic and
stimulant, and so partially supplies tho
place of the accustomed liquor, and pre¬
vents that absolute physical and moral
prostration that follows a sudden break¬
ing off from tho use ef stimulating
drinks. It is to bo taken in quantities

1 equal to au ordinary dram, and ns often
as the desire for a dram returns.

It is a serious matter to hire a farm
laborer who is und or contract to another
party, providod tho second employer is
notified of the provious contractu. A
case of this kind was recently tried at
Abbeville before Judge Cooko, in whioh
tho firstiomployor prosecuted tho second
employer of the ladorer, and obtained
judgement for $500 damagos.

'j

Di KP..On Wednesday May tho Cth 1874,
at hia Ueaidenee in Orangeburg County, S
C., Capt., A. J. HYDRICK, age ß2 years.»' j "

: - -l.-=g
Notice to Contractors.

Proposalo vfill ,be received tint ill Juno
16th, for ceiling a portion of tho Hull over
Voso k Izlar'b stors. For particulars, ap-
pljr to

W. K. CROOK,
Chairman of Hall Commit t en.

may 10 18743t

State Scholarships.
OFFICE CO. SCHOOL COMMISSIONER.

OiiANnnnuim Countt, 8. C.
NOTICE la hereby given that in accord-

auta with Act of Assembly Approved Febru¬
ary 1874, entitled "An Act to establish cer¬
tain Stale Scholarships in tho University of
South Carolina a Free public competitive
examination will be held at this office on

Monday July ,0th 1874." The act provides
that but ono student shall be admitted from
each County for the fi/st year. Of all the
applicants for admission the three exhibi¬
ting the greatest proficicnoy in all the
branches of study required for the admiss-
ion of students into the University, will bo
recommended to .tho Slate Board of
examiners, i.nd a final Examination will be
hold by the State Board of Examiners at
Columbia on Thursday Octoboi 1st. 1874,
w hen tho candidate is found moat proficient
will bo admitted to a Scliolanhip in tho
University.
Tho successful candidato whon admitted

will be e/ititled to recieve Two Hundred
Dollars annually, aud tuition free.
May 8th 1874.

F. H. MoKIKLAY,
County Scliool Cotnrniisiouor.

rrnv 10 , l«7ttf

ESTATE NOTICE.
All persons having claims against tho

Estato of Lewis II. Zimmerman, deceased,will present the same pro| erly attested, and
tbouQ indebted will ninke pavmentto

THUS. E. RICKEN BACKER,
Adm'r.

April 11th 1874.
may10 1S74 1m

NOTICE.
By' permission of the Judge of Probate I

will offer lor sale on Mondiy the 1st day of
June next, ai the Court House Square in
the Tonn of Onm >eburg, within the usual
hours of »nie, portion of/tlie ipersorail pro¬perty late of Thomas Oliver deceased, con¬
sisting of C'OiV.S, and CALVEi, .fcc, &e.
To» ms Cilsli.
May 13ih, 1874.

MARY K. OLIVER, - .

Qualified Adm'x.
may 10 1874t8

Sheriff's Sales.
By virtue of Sundry Executions lo me di¬

verted, 1 will sell lotho highes' bidder, at
OrangObufg C. Hi1, on the FIRST MON-
i\.«.v :.. J.L.. H.At, rwrv. uASH, allthe Right, Title and Interest of the Defend¬
ants in the following Property, viz:
All thnt tract of land in OrangeburgCounty containing 80U acre*, moro or less,bounded by lands of Calvin Hayden, oh.In

Hayden, Samuel Dibble, J. D'. Smith andW. Mount, und known' ns tho ''PoplarSprings Track.*' Lcivcd on u.s property ofJ. .1. Snlloy at snit of .Tno. T. Jennings,Adtn'r for tho uso of Goo. Roliver. Clerk.
Sheriff's Office, ) E. 1. CAIN,Orangeburg C. II. S. C. [ S. O. C.May l'ith, 1874. JMay 10 St

NOTICE.
OFFICE COUNTY COMMISSIONERS,

OftAM! KDl'RO CoCJiTT,
*

April löih, 1874.
The following persons have been appoint¬

ed as SUE COMMISSIONERS in uocordauee
with an Act, to amend Chapter XIV of,Title IT, pari J, of the General Statutes
relating to the Repair of Highways und
Bridges, passed March 1ÖJ 1874. ;

Amelia.R. R. Duncan.
Lyons.Caleb Glover.
( aw Caw.Thoa. J. ("rider.
Elizabeth.John S. Howe.
Fine Grove.John R. Wannamaker.
Poplar.D. D. Vance.
Yancca.Rufus Felder.
Providence.L. E. Myers.
Ooodbys.J. II. Felder.
Orange.V. D. Bowman, Joe Carson and

J. D. Ilozard.
Middle.J. P. M. Fibres.
Cow Castle.D. M. F. Huff.
New Hope.Thos. Smith.
Branchvillc.Andrew Pinekncy.
Zion.Henry O. Xinoake.
Willow.W.L. W. Riley.
Union.Ci II. Hall.
Ooodlaad and Hockey Grove.G VY Bax¬

ter.
Hopcwell and Hebron.Martin Living¬

ston.

Liberty.J. L. Gibson.
By ordor of Board County Commission¬

ers.

GEO. BOLIVER,
Clerk of Board,

inny 9 3t

DENTAL NOTICE.
The UNDERSIGNED tnke« pleasure in

announcing to his manv friends nnd patronsthat ho has PERMANENTLY LOCATED fat
OIIANGK13UKG C. II.

Where he will devote his ENTIRE TIME
from every Monday until Friday noon, to
the

PllACTICK OF PENISTItY
in all its Departments.
Perfect SATISFACTION Jgaaranteod in

all Operations entrusted to his oare.

Charges. MODERATE. Ho will be found
at Dr. Fcrsn'er's Old Stand.

Vsry x'espeotfully, \
A. M. SNIPER, D. S.

n_*y
NOTICE.

By virtue of .the. mortgage from J. B.
O'Rottsrson to J. Geo. Voso. I will sell a
Orangoburg Court House on Saturday 22r4
day of May at public outcry for cash 1 GrayHORSE.
May 9th 1874.

E. E. SLATER,
Agt.

may 9 18742t

Road Notice.
Notice is hereby given (hat in- thron

months from, dato, the Board pf County
Commissioners will 'appoint Special; Com¬
missioners to Lay Out and Open 'a Public
Road, leading from Rone's Pump to Rowo's
Bridgo, known all the .Swamp Road, ranain,
tbrougli the lands of M Robinson, Dempsoy,
W C Reeves and William Ash, unless in the
meantime cause be shown to tho contrary.
By order of the Board.

GKO. ROL1VER,
Cl.-»rk County Commisfioners.

County Commissioner's Oflioe, May 4th,
1874..9 3ra.

awl Koad Notice.
Notioc is hereby given tbat in three

months from this date, the Board of County
Commissioners will appoint Special Com.
piiSjSioners to Lay Out and" Open a Public
Bond, loading from Howe's Pump Westward
to tho Orangoburg, and Charlestong Hoad,
near the plantation of Joan* 3. Bowman,
unless in the meantime causo be shown to
the contrary. .

By'order of the Boned.
CEO. BOL1VER,

C. C. Com'rs.
County Commissioners Oihec, May 4th,

1871..9 3m.

Administrators Notice.
All persons having any demands againstIho Estate of Thomas Oliver lato of tho

County of Orangcburg deceased, are noti¬
fied to present tho same duly attosted toW. J. DeTroville Esq., attorney at law, or tothe undersigned, and all persona indebtedwill make payment to

MARY B. OLIVER,
Administratrix.

may 9 18743t

Notice: . ah persons i»-
doblad to the Estate of Dr. l'redorick

8. Fersner, deceased, will make payment to
tho nndersigncd or his Attorneys Messrs.
I zlor k Dibble, Orangeburg, S. C, and till
persons having demands against said Es-
tato vfill present the same preporly provento t'uG uudorsigned or his said Attorneys.

JOSEPH FERSNER,
Qualified Admidiitrator.

May Gth, 1874..9 lm .

F.G.GREGORY
HASOPANED a SHOP at Rigg's Old Brick
Store for tho purpose of Repairing Watches
and Clocks. His work is guaranttod to
give satisfaction or no pay required. Ho
will be glad to serve his old customers and
the publicjgcnernlly. Prices moderate,
may 2 8m 1874

NOTICE.
All persons urc heroby forewarned not to

trade for a certan promissory NOTE sign-id
by me, and payable six months.after dato to
Bamberg & Slater, fur one hundred and
fqrtY-fire dollar?, wtth interest at twelve
per cent, dated March 30th, 1874. as 1 will
not pay said note, having a good and legal

ime.doTonep W> the sam
ApriareS, 1874.

F. T. RICKENBAKER,
mny 2 1874It

NÖTlÖE.
OFFICE OF COUNTY AUDITOR,

ORAKeKieaa Ccb.ktt,
, Orangebnrg, S. C, May lei, 1774.

Amelia Township.
Samuel Bolton, 3 aorcs, 1 building.
Est W C Cofcr, UDO nares, Ö bnildings. !
Miss Georgia Furtick, Bellville Road, 20

acres. 2 buildings.
J A MeKeniief.450 acres, 5 «

James D Trezeynnt 1000 acres, 6 build¬
ings.

Daniel Zimmorman, 2721 acres, GG build¬
ings. b*5 '£ 1

JBranchvillc Tvwnshipt rr

William Lewis, 140-aCrca, 2 buildings;
W V Myers, 1 lot 2 . .?.

Caw Caw Township,
Moses Butler, 6 acm, 1 building.
J W Cullor, Adm'x, State Road, COO acres,

1 building.
L ") '

fc. x .iL 1) f IHenry Footmnh, f>0 acre1*.

Counsel Fool'raan, 75 "

\V M Gaffney, Columbia Road, «260 aerca,
8 buildings.
F R McKinley, 240 acre*.
C J Seymour, 24

Cotp Castle Township, <

Collier ti Myers, Ebenezcr Chuoh Road,
105 acres, 2 buildinge.
KbI J W S Felder, 537 aortis, 2 buildinge.
Mary Huff, 300 " 2 «.'

Hannah Kelly 66 " I "

Wesley Stevens, near Orangebarg Read,
100 acres, 1 building.

Edisto Township.
Mrs Amanda Dantzfcr, Cannon Bridge

Road, 100 acres, 5 buildings.
Morgan W Hughes, Cannon Bridge Road

185 ncrcs, 4 buildings.
S T Izlai\ near the Cannon Bridge Road,

(1873-74), 285 acres, 3 buildings.
Wilson Minigan, on Cannon Bridge Road,

8 ncret), 2 buildings.
Benjamin Tucker, Cannon Bridge Road,

1 3 acres, 1 building,
Elizabeth Township.

S n Kcnnorly, noar Edgeficld Road, 45
acres, 3 buildings.
Jacob F.Witt, on Bluokville Road, 125

acres, 4 buildings.
Goodtiy's Township.

A A Arant, 50 cores, 4 buildings.
Miss R C Bait, State Road, 380 aores, 4

buildings.
I) B Bozard, 70 aores, 2 buildings.
Mrs E A Bozard, 250 ncrcs, 6 buildings.
M M Dontzler, 100 10 «

JWMcKelvey, 6 " 2 "

John Sellers, 5 «« 3 «.

8 J Shiuer, 50 '«

F W Bhulel*, Guard 140 acres.

Goodlahd Toionthip.
Argoc and Bolen, 1 building.
J W Broddy, 179 aores. 3 buildings.
Mra C U Borbitt, Now Bridgo Road, 115

aorcs.« mU*rn <<:. '¦

,GA Louis, near Davis Bridge Road, 575
aeres, 2 buildings.

Gabriel TyUr, 'Dnvis Bridge Road, 49
Seres.

'

~

James Williams, 109 acres, 5 buildings.

Liberty Townthip.
Benjamin By as, (1873.74), »85
0 E Bolen and L A I'ogle, 222 ocrca.
J F Bolfcn, near Holman Bridge R**4, 6

acres, 2 buildinga.
W II Qleaton, near 96 Bead, 200 aeree, S

buildings. ,

J L Gibson, 90 Read, 640 aeree, 1 braid¬
ing.
Rafus Hoffman, 12C aeret, S ladings. #
Est J R Milbense, 628 aeres.

Lyons Townthip.
E TT L Gates, .Wl6r..l*r,wawwT K Roller, 400 " ..7"r^. 3Mrs Emelie F Magril, Orangobcrg Road,

840 aoros, 10 buildings.*
Sam Warren, 6 Chop Road, 80 aeree, 1

building;
JJ Woodward, near-BfllTiUe Bead, 9*0

acres, 0 bnildings. f,

.Middle Townthip.. _ .

Samuel Fr azier, 60 aeres:
John Stackloy, ttviXii, 6 Chop. Xe» d,

000 aeree, 9 bnildings.
Mrs MAE TiUy, neax SUie Rsid, 18«

acr es, '4 buildings. W U vi tJ> A fi-

Af«p Hope Township.
Baxter^' &0O aeree\VTsiiiafSSfen

R Coonor, 450 « 4 «

RichardDaTis, 100 " 1
BDempsey, 250 "

Thomas Smith, Row's Pasap, 1 lot,. ,
buildings.

Orange .Towushtp. .

-

Adam Aikon, 200 acres, 1 buildtag.
Benjamin By as Russell St., Boere, Tras-

tee, 2 lota, 2 buildings,-1872 and 187S.
James and Elizabeth Brown, Amelia St.

Hot, 3 Buildings.. .

Benjamin. Byaa, . Amelia St., 1 1st», *i
buildings.. - 7 Of tor-' X r- .Manerya Clark, Upt. .

y

A Fiseher, Agt fen A A R'a-ric, Ball
Swamp Road, 137 acres j - *>
O F Gchrclo, near BoUtUIo (Read, 823

acres, 7 buildings..
Addison Haines, 35 sores, 1 building.Mrs Mary Marchaat, Broughtön St., 1 lei

1 Building.
MrBiM T Myers, BajJBt., 1 lot, t Bnildiag
Mrs- Rachael, 200 aeres, 4 bnildings.
Est Absalom Stroraan, near 5 Chop Bead,

900 acres, 10 buildings. "

r ^ f.
Jesse Thompson, 27 acres, 2 bnildiage.
J p AVolfo, Columbia Road, 1 lot, 2

Buildings'.:. X iJ IU vV*iv 2. 4t%\51
rine Grovt Toirnthip.

Foglc Brothers, 1C2 acres.
E B I rick, 310 " 4 building*.
Joseph Jacksoa 1 building.
F W Robinson, 25 sorts, 2 buildings.

Poplar Townthip.
Santos Addison, 50.acres.

Thottas Allen, 60 acres, 2 ouildiago.
Baxter A Andrews, 126 aoros.

«« «. 49
Providence Townthip

Datid 225 ajores, 8'.Buildrags^-"~*
Elizabeth Bull 400 " 2 "

Santeo Davis, 73 «« 1 «<

S. W. Evana, 1191 » 6
Bill Fair & Wife, 40 » 3
Stanley Oat vin, 07 " 1 ...

"

Richard Goodrin, Ä00" ","

Frank Reeves, 41
Hockey Grote Townthip.

Willie A. PceDl», (near Columbia; B'd) 80
acres.

Union' Townshp.
Mrs. Elizabeth Bronn-, 1200 aeree, 6

Buildings.
Eli Busby, (near Benleker Bri'dg B'd)114 acres- 2 Bulding». ^Jim Manigaul),, (Benwell B'd) 16 aoros,

? Buildings.
Good^n Pew ell, (Beaiekor Bri'dg B'd)

28 acres, 1 Building.
Charles Walker,- 40 acres..

'.. Yancis .Ttuiixthipy
Susen B: Shuler, 810 aeres.'. .'
J. G. W. Wnrnook, Agt., 106 asm.3

i Buildings.-
Willow Township.

John Brown, 40 acres, 8 Buildings.
Stephen Clemens 20 " 1 M
F. G. Gregory, (near Holman Bri'dg B'd)

151 ncros, a BuilkiagaJ
W. D. Rilcy, (near Holman Bri'dg Ä'd) 81

acres,.3 Buildings.
Joseph H. Thomas, (near Holman Bri'dg

R'd) 20 aeres, 2 Building»;
Robert Washington, 40 acres, 2 Buildings}

jSion Township.-
J H Bolloa near rToTma-ai BHaga Bead,

114 acres, 7.buildings. .

Jacob Barton, 60 adrW
Est John U. Folder, 250 acres.
Rachel Smoalce, 87 aeres.'.
John Tyler, ;near Cannon Bridge Bead,

60 acres, 2 buildings. D,aeiO
NOTICE is hereby giVen thetIMwheteÄ

the soToral. parcels', lots aud .part of lot©
of Real Estate;: described- ;= ihs ?rs-
ceeding list, or so much thereof as will be
necessary to pay the taxes, "penalties eg#
assessments charged thereon, will be cold by
Treasurer of Orangoburg County, SfQifa.
Carolina, at hia office in said Count/, e»
Monday, May 18th 1874, unless said taxes,
penalties and assessments be paid before)
that time; and such sales will be continue^,
from day to day, until all of said parcels,
lots and parts of lota of Real Estate shall be
sold or offered fer sale, provided raeh se*e£
shall not be extended beyond Friday fell*t&
ing May 18th 1874.
May 1st 1874.

JAMES VAlf TASSEL,
Auditor of Orangeburg County,

may Id 1874_it
äügüstW^
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLO

AT LAW,
IORANGEBUR6, S.

july 8

% .JCWAL, JUSTICE,
iidence ln FoTk tf Edtet*,

- ,_LL BUSINESS, ENTRUSTED rill be
."Promptly and carefully attended to.

«u1t23


